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of Company A Return f '. ' "
' S . - ' ' Output of 1911 Valued at determination on the part of the opera-

torsto Rock Island From Sparta
-

$59,503,278, Says United to get away from the dangerous
practice of solid shooting.

on Special Train. States Survey. The number of mining machines em-

ployed in the coal mines of Illinois in
1911 was 1,402, compared with 1,361

LAST DAYS ARE EVENTFUL LITTLE STRIKE In 1910, an increase of 41.

Big Mimic Battl Held Monday, Long

Hard Maroti Tuesday and Storm
Early Wednesday.

Tt special train bringing member
of Company A and others of the 6th
reg&nent, who spent the paet 10 days

la esmp at Sparta. 'Wis., reached Rock
Island yesterday evening, thereby
bringing to a close what was probably

the most eventful trip the company

baa taken since the Spanish-America- n

var. Officers and men alike were en--

thuelastlo regarding the trip, but were
not sorry to get back after tbelr stren-
uous experiences In the drills and ma
neuvers with the regulars.

LAST WIGHT ETKTim.
Following 1" what happened to the

company during the last few lays as
recounted by Lieutenant V. A. Hall:

At 2 o'clock Wednesday morning we
were all awakened by crash after
crash of thunder bo terrific that It
made the ground tremble. Coming
with the thunder was a wind storm
that blew over nearly all of the email
tents In the entire camp and turning
over svral of the !arg ernes occupied
by the officers. It then began to rain
as If all the waters In the clouds was
trying to fall at the Fame time.

To cap the climax, one of the tents
caught fire, and together with i?s co-
ntent, was destroyed, the Inmates man-
aging to escape, nowever.

LAST Bin MKI VF.R.
Monday afternoon began th last big

maneuver of the encampment. The
Ch Illinois, the 4th South Dakota, and
a battalion of United States cavalry
were opposed to the entire provisional
regiment of regulars and two battal-
ions of United States cavalry. The
first engagement occupied the after-
noon, and resulted In the capture of
our outposts under Cnpta'n Lyons of
Molina, by the regulars, and at night
we bivouacked as best we could with
our pup tents, the men proparing their
own meals from food carried In the
haversacks. In the morning, indica-
tions of rain prevented a resumption
of hostilities, and we prepared to
march five miles back to camp. Before
we were on the way half an hour, it
began raining, and for two hours we
struggled along through a most dis-
agreeable downpour. It was a terrible
march and gave us an idea of the hard-
ships of real war.

Camp looked mighty good to us and
the hot coffee that the cooks served as
soon as we reached the
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Hay Buckley, the well known actreaa, wbo Is as one
very beet women who ever poaed tor moving pictures in America, eaya
that she will In the "movies." She declares that life
,of actor or actress who poses for moving pictures la dull and

and lacks the fascination the stage affords. She says, bow-eve- r,

that she enjoys moving pictures, and goes to every good moving
picture show that comes

ment, the proved match
whatever for the Paeiflc coast star.

From the first few strokes there
never was a moment that
was not master the His
cross court covering was
extent as well as swift and His
net play was like a stone wall, while
off the ground he hit hard and accur-
ately.

learned fought well the opening
the third set, but pace
was fast. the three
sets in which games were played

seven went to deuce.

DONAHUE IN HOSPITAL

Former White Sox First Baseman :s
Placed in State

O., July 25. JigES Dona- -

ibue, former White Sox player, who has
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was tine. been suffering from nervous trouble! above candle distance
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for our return our'Bta,e hospital Syman, the
attending physician, placed und'r through bottom the glass.
the care Dr. Grillia-i- . Dr. 3ynsn
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player who ever left this city and was
one stars the

O'Day Will Lead Indians.
O.. July Within a

Charles O'Day, manager
the local Central leaeue baseball team.

residence, 219 West Garfield boule-- j will take charge the Indianapolis
Young McFarland has five team manager, according to an-br- o

and four sisters. nouncement last night Presi- -

dent W. Watkins of the Springfield
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Sller Wins Iowa Mat Title.
Clear Lake, Iowa. July 25. "Kid"

Slier got two straight falls from Paul
Prehn Tuesday night the first in
minutes and the second four min-
utes. Siler becomes champion light-
weight wrestler of Iowa.

Throws Ball, Breaks Arm.
Jackson. Mich., July 25. While

pitching for

Stevens direction
talned fracture of right arm. He

$55
Cloverleaf Brand

Insured BicycleTires
There's service in these tires; that's we can make

this offer. Our insurance policy covers the unseen,
unknown: insures the rider specified amount of service
Wkbot Extra Cost (Rad our Catalog). Punctures and
other repairs Made Free new tire given promptly.

No Waits. Our local Dealers will do same you. So Express
chargu pay. arguments. Insurance tag attached each tire.
SDeeiai Cnt Price x?rrs va. 5.85 per

Order now. give sire. Send for
rrse Caukig. DEALERS WANTED where not represented.

II W.Lake St. 1 TTH T S.Clrk St.
umm-Suit- f V IV ow Monroe

CHJCAGO XXf X CHICAGO
204 W. Seventh Street, Dec Moines, Iowa

624 Hennepin Avenue, Minneapolis, Minn.
Water Street, Milwaukee,

W. H. EOLLZS, 2414 THIRD AVENUE.

Y. M. C. A. BICYCLE SHOP.
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Buckley.

was the act delivering the ball
the batter when the bone snapped

above the elbow. Muscular contraction
given by the attending physician

the cause of the break.

QUALITV of milk.
Can Easily Be Determined by Using

Candle Test.
ITere very simple way in which

test quality of the milk you
buy. First stir the milk with spxn
In order disseminate into the whole
liquid the cream which may have
come the surface. Then one vol-
ume of miik poured into fifty vol-
umes of water one fluid ounce to two
and half pints. candle lighted

dark room. Take ordinary
drinking glnss with tolerably flat
and even bottom and hold right
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pu:r slowly the diluted milk into
glnss.

The flame becomes less bright
the level of the liquid rises into the
glass. The flume soon reduced
dull white spot. little more liquid
slowly added, avoid pouring

excels, and flame becomes ab-
solutely invisible. All that remains

done measure the height of
the liquid the glass, this beiug most
conveniently ascertained by dipping
into strip pasteboard and then
measuring the wet part. should
measure not over one inch the milk

pure. With good quality milk, di-
luted aud tested stated, the depth
will be fllMiut seven-eighth- s of inch
before flame lost view.
mixture of one volume of milk and
half volume of water should show

depth of one and half inches.
dep'h two inches Indicates either
partially skimmed milk mixture
of one volume of goud milk and one
of water, and on.

The process based upon the close
relation letween the opacity of milk
and the numlier of fatty corpuscles
contained Both skimming and
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opacity of milk. The same canuot be
said of the density. In-

creases It. Adding water decreases It,
and the common test that consists In

01 Urst 'n
in la wortnless, i the

skimmed milk may have a normal
density If has been taken to ponr
into it a certain amount of water.
New York World.

Stallion Knight Destroyed.
Lexington, Ky., July 25. L'nde.' ia

structlons from James B. Haggin, the
trotting stallion Knight,

of the famous Anaconda,
2:014 as put to death and buried
EInvndorf faim this morn-ng- . KnisM
had lost all his teeth and it was diff-
icult to give him nourishment. Mr.
Haggin went to New York with John
Mackay.

Attel Accepts Murphy Bout.
San Francisco, Cal., July 25. After

conference with Promoter James
CofTroth. Abe Attel reconsidered today
bis previously announced determina-t'.T- .

to his date for 20 round
bout here with Harlem Tommy Mur--

fu;- - ou Aug. JO. i

Wsuldnt Havs Misssd.
As battalion was returning from

rlCe practice at the ranges a shot was
discharged from the leading company,
apparently accident, but the bullet
paased uncomfortably close to the colo-

nel. here." be roared to the cap-tai- n

of the company, "w bo fired that
shot?" --Sir." replied the officer proud-ly-.

lt can't be a man of my company,
for they are all fint class shots." Lon-
don Globe. .

Men Numbering 76.000 Work on Aver
age of 188 Days Mines in

51 Counties.

The coal mined in Illinois In 1911

amounted to 53,679, 11S short tons.
with a value at the mines of $59,503
278, according to a statement by Ed
ward W. Parker, just issued by the
United States geological survey.

These figures, compared with those
of the year previous, show an increase
in tonnage of 7.778.S72 tons, and in val-

ue of $7,097, SSI. Much of this gain is
to be explained by the abnormally low
production of 1910 due to the strike.

The coals of Illinois are non-cokin- g

and are not used to any extent in the
iron and steel industry. Consequently
coal mining in the state was not in-

fluenced by the depression in the iron
trade which so eerlously reduced coal
production in the eastern states.

Illinois is. however, one of the most
important manufacturing states, rank-
ing third in this particular and leading
all the states of the union in the manu-
facture of agricultural implements
and in the salting and packing of
meats.

Fifty-on- e counties, or exactly half of
the 102 counties in th? state, more coal
producing counties than in any olher
state in the union, produced coal in
1911. Two counties, Williamson and
Sangamon, produced over 5,000,000
tons each; one, Macoupin, produced
more than 4,000.000 tons; and each of
five other counties produced more than
3,000,(i00 tons.

XO TROI BI.E FROM STRIKE.
There was little or no trouble from

strikes Illinois 1911 and the
miners employed worked aver-

age of 18S days; the average produc
tion for each was 701 tons.

One of the apparent of the
prolonged strike in 1910 was the mark-
ed increase in 1911 in the tonnage of
coal run by machines, from 17,730,208
short in 1910 to 23.093,807 tons in
1911, gain of 30 per cent. The in--

HAS HARD LUCK ON
RETURN TO MAJORS

ft
Harry Krausa.

The career of Harry Krause for the
second time in the American league
didn't start out very auspiciously the
other day. Krause, it will be remem
bered, was formerly with the Phila
delphia Athletics, then with the To
ledo team in the American association.
Cleveland got him quite recently and

me mt-r- e imryuuri ion me iacio- - UBed him lor tne time a game
aensimeter milt as aeainst Boston Red Sox. Krans

care

sire pacer
on
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was driven from the mound In the
middle of the game. He showed poor
form and was also handicapped by
weak support.

6 RACES 6
3 DRIVING 3
1 DERBY 1

2 MOTORCYCLE 2

Each alone worth the
Price.

ALL FOR 25 CENTS

500 Grand Stand Seats, 10e.

Band Concert Between Heats

Don't miss this. By far the
best race meet here this season.

Ninth Street Track,
Rock Island.

Sunday, July 28
2 p. m. Sharp.

Standing of Clubs
THREEJ-EY- LEAGUE.

W. L. Pet
Springfield 52 27 .658
Davenport 49 35 .583
Quincy 47 39 .547
Danville 41 40 .500
Decatur 39 45 .464
Dubuque 38 47 .447
Bloomington 35 49 .417
Peoria 34 53 .391

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
W. L. Pet

New York 65 21 .756
Chicago 53 33 .625
Pittsburgh 49 34 .590;
Philadelphle 41 41 .500

'

Cincinnati 44 45 .494
St Louis 39 52 .429
Brooklyn 32 56 .364
Boston 23 64 .264

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
W. L. Pet

Boston 63 28 .693
Washington 55 35 .611
Philadelphia 52 38 .578
Chicago 46 42 .523
Detroit 44 47 .484
Cleveland 44 47 .484
New York 27 57 .321
St Louis 25 61 .291

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
W. L.

Minneapolis 66 36
Columbus 65 37
Toledo 62 38
Kansas City 51 50
St. Paul 46 58
Milwaukee 45 57
Louisville 36 62
Indianapolis 35 63

WESTERN LEAGUE.

Pet.
.647
.637
.620
.505
.442
.441
.367
.340

W. L. Pet.
Omaha 53 42 .558
St Joseph 52 42 .553
Sioux City 49 43 .533
Denver 51 45 .531
Des Moines 48 35 .516
Wichita 46 49 .484
Lincoln 41 51 .446
Topeka 35 58 .376

CENTRAL ASSOCIATION.
W. L. Pet.

Burlington 50 34 .595
Kewanee 48 34 .585
Monmouth 46 35 .568
Ottumwa 45 . 35 .563
Galeaburg 42 42 .500
Hannibal 38 45 .458
Keokuk 32 51 .386
Muscatine 28 53 .346

RESri.TS YESTERD1Y.
THREE-EY- E LEAGUE.

Peoria, 2; Davenport, 3 (10 innings).
Quincy, 3; Dubuque, 1.
Danville, 40; Springfield. 85.
Bloomington, 5; Decatur, 7.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Chicago, 5; Brooklyn, 1.
Cincinnati, 7; New York, 8 (10 inn

ings).
St. Louis, 5; Philadelphia, 4.
Pittsburgh-Boston- , rain.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
New York, 4; Chicago, 3.
Boston, 6; Cleveland, 11.
Philadelphla-St- . Louis, rain.
Washington-Detroit- , rain.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
Minneapolis, 7 3; Louisville, 1 1.
St. Paul, 10; Indianapolis, 5.
Milwaukee, 12; Columbus, 4.
Kansas City, 2; Toledo, 8.

WESTERN LEAGUE.
Wichita, 3; Sioux City, 1.
Lincoln, 8; Topeka, 6.
Des Moines. 5; St. Joseph, 2.
Denver, 10; Omaha, 6.

CENTRAL ASSOCIATION.
Hannibal, 10; Muscatine, 9.
Kewanee, 6 3; Burlington, 5 1.
Kewanee, 2; Monmouth, 10.
Keokuk, 2; Ottumwa, 6.

ILLINOIS MISSOURI LEAGUE.
Champaign, 1; Canton, 3.
Kankakee, 6; Lincoln, 8.
Streator, 1; Pekin, 4.

CENTRAL LEAGUE.
South Bend, 1 5; Grand Rapids,

5 4.
Springfield, 8; Dayton, 2.
Erie, 10; Akron, 1.
Terre Haute, 6; Fort Wayne, 1.
Canton, 9; Zanesville, 0.
Youngstown-Wheeling- , rain.

Written In Slang.
Matthew Henry's commentary on the

Bible was written for the common peo-
ple and In the slang of the day. In
commenting on Judges ix be says:
"We are here told by what acts Ablme- -

lecb got iuto the saddle. lie hired for
bis service sll the scum aud scoundrels
of the country. Jot bam wss really
fine getitlemsn. The Secbemltes were
the first to kick him off. They said
all the ill they could of him in their ts- -

ble talk. They drank beuJtb to bis coo
fusion."

A Bold. Bad Man.
Tne pnrase A bold, bad man, now

worn threadbare and comic, belongs to
Spenser, who applied it to tbe Arcbi-mag-

of "Tbe Faerie Queene" (L 1. 37:
A bold, bad man that dared to call by

nam
Graat Gorgon, prloc ef darkness and

dead nleht.

i I Unreasonable.
: "I suppose your chief creditor is very
rich."

"Well. 1 should say so. But even at
that be acts as though I were living
above bis means.' Fliegende Blatter.

All tbe news all the time The Argus,
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Watch Tower Park
The great Indian play dramatized from

poem by Mrs. Laura Stewart Humphries.

PEOPLE

Including
Stewart Marquis, Alice Quinlan, Rev. Haney, Rae

Rosenstein.

This play is repeated to meet the popular demand
in view of the unfavorable weather conditions
which prevailed last Saturday evening.

The Watch Tower and the Rock River afford the
natural scenery for the staging of this play. ,

2Z
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Amateur Baseball
MANAGER'S DIRECTORY.

Happy Corners George Huber, man-
ager. Phone west 887-L- .

Mohawks Fred Schill, manager; 528
Twenty-fiis- t street.

Fritz's Colts H. F. Meyer, mana-
ger, 901 Thirty-nft- h street.

R. I. H. S. Juniors Manager W.
Whlsler. 2526 Sixth avenue.

Booster ball clab Arthur OhlweU-er- ,

manager.
C, R. I. & P. S. D. Falrman,

2929 Fifth avenue.
Rock Island Pirates Manager,

Dwight La Grange, 452 Forty-fift- h

street.
Lawndalos W. Geiger, manager,

831 Fourth avenue. Phone west
1C86.

South Heights Frank Emig, mana
ger. 1730 Second avenue.

Rock I aland Oakdales R. Ack--
ley, manager, 847 Twenty-flrs- t street.
Phone West 1279-X- .

Harley Fleming's 1500 Block
Team Joe Deisenroth, manager,
phone west 1687.

Crescents Manager Lester Bleu- -
er, 718 Thirteenth street.

Riess' 2700 Block Manager A.
Rhoel, 2703 Seventh avenue. Phone
West 999--

Teddy Bears Manager Isadora
Finkelstein, 2623 Fifth avenue.
Phone West 1295-- L.

(ffi

Rock Island Sluggers Manager
Roy Stapleton, 2709 Sixth avenue.
Phone West 187Y after 7 p. m.

W. O. W., Camp No. 85. William
Bach, manager. 1414 Fourth avenue.
Phone West 1569.

Mollne Independents Emery May-fiel- d,

manager; 822 Fifth avenue. Mo-lin-e;

phone east 655.
Grafton Tigers Vincent Volkmann.

manager, ' Z423 Eighteentn-ana-a-bal- l

street, Mollne.
Mollne Tigers Charles Crippen,

manager, 1412 Twenty-elxt- n avenue,
Moline. Phone east 390-L- .

Mollne Independents Kmery May-fiel- d,

manager, 822 Fifth avenue, Mo-

llne. Phone east 665-L- .

Moline West Ends J. Mordhurst,
manager, 519 Fourth avenue. Phone
east 555-L- .

Manufacturers Thomas J. Price,
manager, 727 Twelfth street, Moline.

2300'b C. W. Bunch, manager, 2303
Fifth avenue, Moline.

Central Athletic Club Manager at
1323 Seventh avenue, Moline, after 7
p. m. x

Davenport Cardinals Henry Wear-erlin- g,

manager. Phone North 170 J.

Soreness of the muscles, whether In-

duced by violent exercise or Injury, Is
quickly relieved by the free applica-
tion of Chamberlain's Liniment. This
liniment Is equally valuable for mus-
cular rheumatism, and always affords
quick relief. Solrt by all druggists.

Water and Beer kfi The purity of water is invariably

if iaTOPi 111 i

never questioned full of the Jwfflfflww
''
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